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Dollars forona Year if p?id ul

: ilttf ol tuUseripiion; Two Iil!ars
ilsid S?if!'y (.'enis, v.itiiout deviation,
after csiiiration cl Tinee llonilis.

ICpAli Bills Tor Advertisements, Job- -

Wmk jcr Subscription, ixoosiderfd due
' wuea cbjuractej, except aSaiast those wit'li

w!ia:a ve U.ive El.jnn'mg Accounts.,.
jrpIVo Liici will be seat, out jol the

. . Ooji.tyj uaiess pat J for in! ajvance.
tCPAiivern.SLiiie'ii.id ijiserU'di at One Sol- -

lar pcf Sqaarevf Twelve Uncs
cr S'."iiN, fur Hi e First last'rijoii; i'llty

iilur eii a ccatiiiuaiicp '. A libera!
I or" Year! Ativciti-innr- .

O-'iri- e privilege of Yea-i- v Adrenisers is

'tr.cthj limi'cd to theit :i :.imedlu4e cud
JlfSTfdar Jiusintss; and tlitr Business ot at)

Advjrtisiii l'jrai is r.oJ considered as iu-ci- u

tliiLj that of its individual' members.
anouncin CandiJ.nei, Xiiree Dol

l:f-i- ; to It p::id ii i Advance in Every Case

fdpAi Ivertssmenii not uiarkeu wi :i the
number of Iri.eriioas xvhen Landed :! ii, will
be cnuliniied until ordered out , aai jn jm nt
exacted.'

JCPAo AJvertisetacnl caii he inserted ga
iuitoushj.

ErUAi!ter;Neir.en's of a Per oal Satire
invariably cha.rj.ei Double 1'tice,

5QAJvertise:iieuts of Patent Md;ciil
J.iserteJ at Thiriy dollars i:ei C61
litis ji, per !'::ir. "1

JrZJoV Vorit, vf. all Kinds, Acuity
done, oa Jiey 'f'ypcr, and on hs rtasouable
1'etrn-- i as ..tuy (.V'We in Teuusseer

ECr-"t'Iae- i' will Lfdiscon-tiuue- 'un'i!
all itrrearaes are pad' fjil at Ike

rjlio,i df i'tt Publisher.
.4.

Yrs and Xo.

i:V SAXVEf. I.OVES.

Tin'iJi-'iiirer.Vv- linie words that wo usr1,
II - I I ! I c 'V f .

iiiiin.f tiiMiKis-.- troni v nnqe iney came
Uut if vim will lif t to mv nitisoj , -

The biiih-p!ae- o of inch I will name;
The nh fame henvon to bless,

Tho r.tli.r was sout froin below,.-Wiia- t

a fcwe-t- li.itlo acii.-- l is "Ves!"',
What a (Jctuoii-I.li- c n'warf is ilia; "Xa!"

I.. IllV M 1 ..It.. ...!!.in i i : ;i ,1 u mi lie cnii 01 'J

Tu ttiJ all his doings as
In ihailtleMC.-ii- e krr;!i it lies j

'i llat u.rtist!ic bright eye oij the bt

if l!ie si.a'iowv Irowsi,:

W hit li.'l.ii !;vns ir lrig!u brow of smjw,
As Mit. bow ;o stride tlnvii

ilc- - !;. s 51 ve vuu dia;t Willi a No.

lJ.it "Ves .ns a ty sprite,1 0

;Tis a Miii! vim will easi'v cuess- -
Tha t'lei.s .1 inC'iyHcrtVt'ii'v tiibt

'M tiio-uo- ,1, ;'?. of dear liule
Ii:Cl ating-th- ebarm of he lip !

That f t'lio lover to bless;
Oil. vpet is tlic iwcuisiio sniile

i T iidi nw'IfS! niitl plays nrotiiii 1 ''Yes.'

v.J..'. 7... 11M...jvmum...... ' J s

it thai the rainbow and the clouds i

ronie orr us win. a Deauty mat is
not oi enli), and then pass aw ay,
and leave n-- ta muse on their fad"cd

loveliness? Vi'lty is it that the stars
which hold thcii . festivals around
the mid:ii2,lit throne, are slot above
the grasp of our limited facilities,
forever ifiocking 11s with unap-
proachable glorv?. Arid why is it
that bright forms' of human beauty
arc presented to our view and then
titken from us, leaving the thousand
streams of 'our affections to flo'.v1

hack in an. Alpine torrent ;;ujion bur.' 1 r t

heartSi n e are uorn inn-- a miner
tlcstiivy than that of( earthy There
is a realm where' the raiiUiow nev-

er fades, where I the stirs will be
spread out before us like "islands

that slumber on the ocean and
,uhen the beautiful being's! that non-pas- s

before us like visions will -- stay

in our; presence forcvcr.t--GWy-c

D. rrc.i'hc. "
. i !;'. 1

A Yankee and a Southerner
were playing poker, f I havit't seen
an ace for sonic time,'' remarked
the Southerner.. jrucss
von haint,'" said the Yankee, "'but
I cau tell you where they arc-- One

of them is up your shirt sleeve
'there1, and the other three are in the
top of my boots."'

said a sinilfnsr spouse
V

'to her other half, a morning pr 'itivo
fcineeji'-I'- going a shopping, I Wat- -

'

a lit tip vh))ye"
"Piih!" responded the ungalbnt

man, :that would be no Wtaiiye at all?

you go a shopping cvjery! dciy.f
Yy daticr it tliat man tirpc nuietty

thatiiljiight.

Mm Hand Iph.

One of thd most reitiaikablo men
that e n Itandolph of
Roane. lie was bohi the 2d of,
Juno, J 1 1 o. in iuaioai, me scat oi
his fatl or, thifed miles hbore Peters- -

In his veins .were
bleiidcJ the aridtocrati blood royal
01 itivo America His lordlv

rhvj aboritriiiul descent, eccentric
.I 'career, ; hd extraordinary eloquence,

'earjy fi teiied the! attention of his
country acn upon liim, and, through
m.-- 'mv v ar :i eiirrossed ar regard
to ;i woii rful decree.

yiv. Caudolph madd his first ap--
pcarancA in public life, in 1i

m
1

nyy,-

as a
Candida e for a scat in Congress, and
v.'as cie

Whc: he . entered Congress his
pedt , among other strildng

trail?, ttractbd universal surnrisc.
As ho pr cutqd himself kt the clerk's
titbloto lualifvr, the offidial demanded
hl-- i ago. 'AsH my constituents, Was!

the char ictentic rpulv.
Mr. Randefph soo uecame a

inarlied m.m in the natio nal councils
His fearj.oss thought, ungent lan-- .

Wit aenilf; sarcasm and jrcne- -

ral pov. tr as a prompt ai d passionless
debate attacHed the at! miration as
well as excited the dread of all par--

ties within Congress and without.
Jchu'Ilandolnh was a bout six feet

high.; He. had elevated shoulders, a
small hc;kd audi n phys lojrnomy Inall
parts of whicji'werc e.utiiely unintel-kctu- al

cxcqj'; the ey(. ..His' hair
was diii k. thiti and lank md lay close
to his head, jjllis voice was shrill as
a fife, but itsj iclear shrieking tones
could, be distinctly heard by a large
ai hence, r Ine muscled and skin
ai;. ut hi-- i laco were sru lvclleu ami

i

ca vcrous. like wrinkled parchment;
a 4d hi v.'holti form was. sq attenuated
Ah: meagre that tall as ho was, his

i

tt;:in!:inee supposed um not to
wefehanv inpre than oilo: hundred
andihirtv pounds.

Tiie author 'of Clintori Bradshaw,
wh.o cnj'iyed 'i fivorable opportunity
of observing ihis strange being, gives
ItlU IVUIlUlij ltlUlW W.lijF LIU JH VI

his. person, habiliments ai d manners:
liis long, thiil legs, about as. thick as
as walking' cane' and of much such
shap?, wore1 encased in a p ur of light
small clothes!, so tight that they a

seemed part and parcel i)f the. wear-

er.

an
ilLiiidsonie white stockings were

fufctpned with great tidiness at the
knee j by a small gold b ickle, and
over them,' coining about half way
nptheciili; wercapmrof what I be-a- nd

wn'r coun- -

try ki(ic. He' wore slnes. They
v.crc 61jl fishioned and fastened also
y.Uli buckles-i-lar- gp ones. IIq trod

oflie :in Indian,- wihout! urning'his
toe out; But planking tpem right

edahead
It was a fashion in those days, to

wear a fan-taile- d coat, with a small
collar, with buttons far apart on the
bjiek arid but few on thc-brpast- . Mr.
Randolph's was the reverse of this.
instead 'Of being fan-t- ai ed, it 'was

what r elieve the knights of. the
"needle call swallow-taile- d: the collar
uas immensely large, the buttons be
hind were in kissing proximity, and
they sat as close on the breast of
th( garment as the fcasters at a
crowded festival. His waist was so

itremarkably slender that, a 5 he stood
with his arms akimbo, he could easi-

ly, as I thought, with his long bony
fingers, have spanned lit Around
him his coat, which was- very tight,
was held together by one I utton, and

in consequence, an inch oi more of
tape to which the button was attached,
w;is perceptible where it; was pulled

through the cloth. Abqu Ins neck
ho wore a white cravat in; which his'

chin Was' occasionally on ied as :hc
moved his bead in convcr nation; no
sl-.i- rt collar iwasperceptible; every oth

er person seemed to pride fliim3elf on
a'

he sizo of liis.
7 as'thev Were then

4

worn - largo Mr. Hanao ph's com- -

plcxiori was! precisely that of a dried
safii'Oi), dry andinniy- - withered,

. . . i , 1

bloodless, you could not Ik ve piaceu
1

i rIiv's nhint on his f.lCe V here you
would

j

nbt
y

have touched l wrinkle.

His lips Svcre thin, comprlssed, and m

--"llii chin, beardless as a

boy's, was broad for the sjzo of his
face, which was small, his !nose was
straight, with nothing remarkable in
it, except that it was to'o short. He
Wore a fur cap, which; he took oH
standing a few' moments uncovered.
Fancy a dead man struck into life by
lightning, and all his life in his eye,
and u, have a picture of John Ran
dolph.! Magoon s Orators of the
American RevolutioiJ.

Exchanging Pcxrits. lA few miles
below Pouirlikcensid there now 1 ves,
and has lived for several years, p; st a
worthy clergyman, a mam however,
very short in stature; tpon a cer
tain bunday, about eight years pgo,
this clerg'man was invited by the
pastor of a church in that village. to
fill his pulpit for the day. The invi-
tation yvas accepted, ' and Sunday
morning saw Mr. in the pulpit:
Kbw it happened

. .
that the

.

pulnit
.

was'fa very; high jone, ahd accordingly
nearly hid the poor little clergyman
from view. However, the congreg.-i-tijon-

,

out of respect managed to kect)
countenance, a!ndwitli' over--r ious fa-

ces, seemed religiously ianxious. for
the text, j: They weref not obliged to
wait long, for a We jaud two little
.eyes suddenly appeared, over the .top
of the pulpit, and a squeaking, trem-
ulous voice proclaimed in usual tones
the text: 'Re of good, cheer, it is I:
be not! afraid." A general roar of
laughter followed the announcement.
The clergyman becme confused, and
tnvnndnll sorts of colors. Many.
in the uproar left tlao. church, and
it was a long time bqfore the minis-
ter was enabled to proceed with his
sermon, so abruptly broken off.

Cruel Swiss Custom. I stood,
then, by the side, to be exact, of one
of twenty wonlen of the mountains,
all occupied in tearing! the skin off
the living frogs, that the purchasers
might fiy them alive! They .had
each a bag at hand that might have
contained two bushels of frogs, and
eve r and anon, as the purchasers
stood and held their plates to receive
them and were oceujried ; in keeping
them from crawling away, the ven-
der thrust her hand into the bag, and
took out one at la time, and,' aftr
cutting off the point of the nose, by

dexterous "twitch" left the animal in
instant entirely without his skin;

and in this manner plates after plates
were filled with flaying living crea-
tures, ready to be placed over thcired
hot coals, that Christians might the
better relish their hateful meal.

Georgia Cotton CRorj. A Georgia
paper contains a statement of t ic re-

ceipts of the crops of 850 over that
184.9 the increase -- being more

apparent than real from the extend
use of the gunny cloth instead of

bagging, j In the tabid of receipts
jublisned, !tho number and not the;
weight of the bales, is given, The
high prices this season! 'have dnduced
many planters' to reduce the weight of
tlic bales, to realize a uofit on the'
bagging. The increajo.1 nominally,
according to the lcst returns, was
equal to one hundred a ad thirty-tw-o

thousand bales upon t be receipts of
the same period last ycir; and, allow-
ing ten pet Cent, to bo the average
falling off in the weight of the bales

will require an increase of 290,C00
bales, or 2,309,600 in all, to make
the crop of 1850 equal to that of
1S1U.

Good. Advice. Perform fear-
lessly what you believe to be right.
Never mind the. opposition made by
your enemies. They cannot harm
you. . The thrusts of those who
hatqor envy you will never hurt
you if. you are faithful ta your duty.
Let truth, justice and L integrity be
on your side and you may resist a
host. .With these uonc may chase

thousand, 'a ml two pht ten thou-- i

sand to' flight.":.H V

'H L--jl

uMydaughtcr, Whydo you look
at the rhoou?" inquired a mother of
hdr daiughter, a young lady just en

tejing her sixteenth year. u Why,

i. they say that there s a man m

it. ' was the innocent reply.

Souih Carolina.
.

The Southren Patriot,! the new
South Carolina Union Journal,
which we have noticed, gives the
follow mg , good news from that
State

TIIE !State Convention. The
apathy of the people of South Car
olina in the election of members to
the Convention, was indeed, most
extraordinary, rsot one-thir- d of
the Voters went to the polls. We"

regard this as the commencement j

of a rc action about to take place
in the State. There are other in-

dications still more significant. Iii
Charleston almost the entire dele-
gation are opposed to secession or
separate state action. Hie views
of Judge Che ves are well known
He is a Disunionist, it is true. The
purity. of his motives no one can
doubt, however much we may la
ment Ins error, Rut he looks with
contempt ui)on the idea of South
Carolina seceding alonei Wc know j
that Judge Frost regards separate
ptatc action on scccssmn as a spc-ics.- of

(

political insanity; and a more t

lure-minde- d and pure hearted man
ve have never known. Mr. Rob-
ert W. Rarmvell, our former Sena-fco- r

jin Congress, who, possesses as
Imanv accomplishments of head and
jheart as any man in South Carolina,
is utterly opposed to separate seces- -

(f'011 uu 11 1 ' V
no doilbt Judge Huger IS also

in his own expressive language
he "knows no asrc for dishonor,"
and we may add, no time for such
folly as State secession. Judge But-

ler Is also opposed to secession, and
a truer heart than his for Carolina
no &on of hers ever possessed.
Without

t
positively knowing, we

have no ' tjoubt that both Chan
ccllor Dunkin and Judge King, are
opposed to secession. So to, we
havq understood Col.'! Isaac W. so

Hayne to h$. These gentlemen are
all members' elect from the city of
Charleston!!

i. j ....
M

Ohio Fugiilive, Slave Bill not a Law
i.p 'i - i '

The following statement has ap-

peared, in many journals of good re
pute for accuracy:

''Ohio Fugitive Smve Act. The
Ohid Legislature on the 22d of Feb-

ruary' passed! "an act securing the
benerit of habeas corpus," which
com. 5 quite up to the Vermont act.
It makes it the duty of the Attor-
ney General of tho State, and the
Prosecuting Attorneys of the coun-

ties '

"To protect and defend all persons
arrested, as fugitive slaves, and to
make immediate application to speci-

fied courts and judges to grant ,the
writ, and upon its return, to grant a
trial by juiyj on all questions. of fact
at issue between tho parties, provi-
ded cither arty make application
for such triah .If the verdict of the
iurv thus called, shall be in v favor of
the person claimed as a fugitive slave,
he shall forthwith be restored to his
liberty; and if the claimant shall again
claim ownership in the slave, within
hc State, hji shall be deemed guilty

of felony, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be imprisoned in the peniten-

tiary for not
'

more than five nor less
than three years." j

.

Quoting the above, -- the Ohio
Statesman informs those journals,
and "the rest oft .mankind,", that on
the 22d day of February, the entire
General Assembly,' and our whole
State Government, including lobbies,
were at Cleveland, celebrating the
completion of the Cleveland, Colum-
bus and Cincinnati Rtulroad, and! the
.birth tlay of Washington. .

The Leg--

slature coujd not havte passed that or
any other bil! or

1 Ljresolution, nc.

not at hom3 Nor his any such bill
passed that, body during this session.
We believe iM? Row, bt tne House,
gave notice! of this intention to in
troduce such a fill, and perhaps did
introduce' it i!n the eafiy rart ot the
session. Wo Save not noticed any
farther disposi jion of tho matter. -

Brigands ii b more bold and nu- -

mcrous than dyer in Roman states.

Fi-o- the Wincjmlcr Independent
"Stccch cf Ilea.

i

Geo. . Jcues.
)n Monday lst, it being the com

inencement of our Circuit Court all
jiatiiirally expected that several
Iemen wno were ;expec ted to be qan- -

dithitas, would, address the people
n this they were not disappointed

Hon. Geo. W. i Jones led off. He
reviewed his course in Congress as
the! representative of this district for
tine; List C!'j:Iit! years, in a speech "of

CJ; y ' i.

great ability- and; fully equal to any
ltrmer ellort, and was listened to with I

marked interest by a very lariro ait--

dience. MrJ Jjone passed humedh
ower the Various measures cf federal j

policy, until the commencement of
lid 30th Coik'resd I Here he took

tip th slayery question, beginning j

3th the "Ctvitfra cvfapfow!$-- which
wis defeated in the House of Rcpre- -

optatives by thej votes of eight A'v !'- -

ivy Kiua me;iiDe) 'ine uiayton com
promise, said he,' provided territorial

evcrnmcnts for. Oregon, California
New Mexico, i It provided to

ojntihue in force for three months an
ct of the Oregon! Legislature, pro--!
limiting the! introduction, of slavery

in ;o that territory,' and the Lcgida-tulre-s

of California and 2ew Mexico
fnmi establishing orprohibi;ingslave
ry in those territories, ana vesting
the powers of lcgisl.ii!ion in the Gov-r- ,i

Secretary pf State, and Judge's
of the Supremo Court, who! were to
be appointed by the President an
therefore not responsible to' the peo- -

pie. ' I j

Tne Compromise bill, known as the
Omnibus, defeated at the lastj session
of Congre. said he contaiiicd four
distinct propositions and o;ily four

the admission of California, thesct-tlcmo- nt

of the Texan boundary qucri-tio- n,

ahtl the organization of: territo- -

rial governments for; Utah and New
Mexico! - As to thoiXerritorhil bills,

far as. the question of slavery is

concerned, which: finally passed, they
are the same as the thirteen1 or Om-

nibus bill, which 'was lost in the Sen-

ate, and provided for the admission of
those territories as; States into the
Union at the proper" time jwith or
without slavery,-a- tlic people huglil
determine for themselves, and that
they are therefore! preferable; to the 1

Clayton compromise which the whole
Southern democratic party supported.

The admission of California was

another Smportant quqstion. .Con-

gress failed at two sessions to
provide ury government for her peo-

ple. iThc discovery of immense
quantities of gold had allured thou-

sands of our countrymen to that dis-

tant land, and in point of intelligence
he believed them jeijfual to the citi-

zens
f

of any territory in the Union.
That Congressi having failed to do

anything for tlicni, ahd having been
raised in a country! distinguished for
'wholesome laws, it was impossible for
them to remain long in a state of an-

archy 'and confusion. ; They were
therefore compelled, in order; to pro-

tect their lives "and property, to form
some sort of government and laws!

This he believed they iad a right to
do, and it was but carrying out the
republican doctrine; tint the people
are capable of self-g-o veirnment. Jier
constitution is before) the world, and
will compare fivbrably .with that of
any other State. Mr. J. said that
California is, pcrnapsl largo enough
for three States; butii it was; to be a
free State he preferred that it: should
all be in one because i!f it is tlividec1

a

you give to both Stated two Senators
each, and in this way. jincreased the
number of Senators from the free
States., As to the Winner, of her
admission, it was: very: similar to. that
of Tennessee'"!.. ; i

,
" -

' Tennessee, it is true, hat a terri-

torial government, and this is the on-

ly difference. An election was held
for the delegates to a constitutional
convention in Tennessee. Tho con-- j

vention met, adopted a constitution
provided for the election of a Cover-- !

nor and members to Itho Legislature,
and actually drganized a State gov
ernment, and jwent to work, ail witi
out-th-

e sanct on of jConfrrcss. ' Tne
constitution bus" formed was ap
proved by Congress,' and Tennessee

i admitted into' the Union s a

l?i t!l0! thc C;l3 $ Ca
were siraiLir.

liprma
ndor
asclfall the circumstances he felt hi

bound to vo.it e lor ine atimissidu of
i

California, h; r constitut on beiu tr vr- -
publican in L rpi.

Upon the ttexan boui.dary jf nes- -
tion, and oth :x question i coniio cteJ
with it, ho sa d that thc r, hole n;i ion,
from centre cireumaore nee J was
convulsed-thivatei- ud "culfttl the Union was

Midi t;aneroti3 cpiisc
jqueiieos tlV 4.1 til Ulv.klVLl setrn
inevitaule,uuiess son tiling was y

to liarmonio the dinereiit sec or.s
and ?Mfy the excitcmenL- - tha ai- -

ready preparations were being mnue
jby Texas to forcibly maintain her
title tor the disputed part of PCIVL

Mexico which as between the Uiuiited
States and Texas, he believed shd was
entitled to the fall cxte.it of her
boundary, as lai-- down in an alt of
Congress in 133o that the time
was faisc arpiroaehing when, in all
man probability, w;ir notes wouljy Ito

heard, and a Collision of arm i in
civil war, actually take place bctwkn

. .. .Jt. -- i ' TT ! I :Ol'. Jmo troops oi ine Limeu osaiesl5 !ud
Texa-- . Something had to be (jione.

This bill eam.o to tl;e. House from
the Senate, where it had been vo cd
f;rbvboth tha Texan Senators, aind

met with the approval1 and support
l'f her members in the House j of
ieprcseiitativck It proposed to Ifix

the Texan boundary lipob a ghjen
dihue, and in the! event of the propoti- -

tion to Texas being acceptct the
people there, that then the Uuitjed
States, were to I ray' Texts ten" mil
lions ofNloIlars in satisfaction of lier
claini to the, disputed territory ceded
to the United States. This he be
lieved to be t!v mo-- t important qujs-- s

tion,and uponil s e t i k me n t d e pen (led
the ha .pin fUhi.- gieat nation.
That the aniiexaiiosolution, al
lowing the. 10 mat on oil States iin

that Texan te South of i

CO as the pcojji le' might detcrmi: e,

were continued;in!f rce over it in t ic
possession of tliei United Stales, aid
as it was a measure tnat did not cur
tail the rights jf the Southl and
would, in his opinion, save the Union,
and: acting with an eye single-- to t
happiness and Wolf to cf the initio

'
1 J f Oil tne give ms vote in lavoroi tne ui

regardless of personal consequences
to himself j '''..He had resolved to use his infl
once in aiijusting; these Uiiucultiu
aiujl support any plan not inconsistepi
wilh tho rights and honor of tie
South. Such lie believed the meas
ure above alluded to, and bcheviiiig

this, votel for them all. i
i

Mr. Jones also s;iid that he was n
tver of, and voted for- - the Fu:nti e

Slave Rill, but ihajt he wa3 opposed tk
and did not vo'e h r the Lill aboh
ing the slave trade ilhe District f
Columbia. Mr. Jones closed by an
nouncing himself la candidate for re

j

election to Congress, and leftT it to
the people to dejeidb upon his conduct,
as their rcprestmUlive.

We have thus!trkl!y given a syn
opsis of Mr. Jones speech, in justn
to him, as he is a candidate for r
election, and in justice to many pf
our readers m this district who did
not hear his address.

Georgia IIMuioads. he Mk- -

con Journal and! .Messenger says
that many incorrect statements bf
the length ol G cbrgia railroads are
in circulation.!! The Jounial givk

correct : estimate, whicli shov
that the numljerjof miles factually
in operation issGjJ. The laumbdr
completed and in; progress ,is 97 .

The Wytheville (Va) Republ
can says there lis a man in th
-- town who cftVs to bet from one to
ten thousand dollars, that I he can
live thirty days, without fating a
mouthful of any kiiulcf food: rd
at the expiratibni d thirty (lavs, li
will eat no mbreJ tlian any other
man who had been dieting regular
every day.' j ,J

There is a dintist in Rus.ua, w

gets hh patients! 'to pronounce 1

name which instdrntaneouslv dravi

out the tooth thati afllicts, hnym
along with it twoxlr three ot rs.

i

elle Exainplc Iuflucnce

Mrs. Douglass, whose j synv
pathies had l)ceh stirred by t!ic! news
of fhe sad, calamities suffered bv
the people of Fayttleville, maujc a
motion yesterday, at her own ;taib le,
to raise funds for the relief the
sufferers. Her own family inclu-
ding Mr. Ildg ir and !a.tf, and her
boarders, a. t.oug w hom arc Prof. .

. PI Stewart ahd inly, and I iof.
j J. M. StnlTord, (wc are not aeqfiajint- -

jjed witli the otters.) male up
j$13 00 ini'a fevv ininutes,,whicl jshc
deposited witlr'u?: a Lew muiuitcs
afterwards she returned with ,41

winch slio in connection with
Airs. Prof. Stewart had collected
from a few gentlemen, to whpi
they had appealed. Wc have si:ic
received about $20 00 more.

Airs. Douglass, has been tht
a can's of putting this praiseworthy

enterprise in motion: she well d:
. i

serves the Honor anil n

of this community. It is tiW that
.vuu iter accustomcil modesty, sin
said Prof Stewart had made tin
tiotion,and deserved all the thank
due to any one; but the Prof gijd

Mntly haudco it'back to Iicr, say in t
it was ner cmc

I Novv that .liis subject is agitated!,
we hope it w ill be kfpt moving, till
we shall have dojnb --something I weir- -

'T

thy of our town We know! that
no people have gjven more in prb-j)orti- on

to their nieans, or have been
oiftcner appealed ;tb; we are even
njow bii'dened with m i.vj thing?.
Rut w hen. we look at the prospen-o- f

our town, we cannot see that
ve have lost any thing by our nt

cnterpiiseJ On-th- e con-

trary this is what J tin's mide Lebanon.
God has blessed us; and if theieare
t!iose, who livo among us and en
joy these blessings, and who will

refuse to bless others m return, we
can ou'y say of them, that they do
not appicciate their privileges.! We
hope every citizep of the place
that-Ca-n do anything for the suffer-
ing citizens v( Faycttcville, will
hand their contributions to us. (as
Mrs. Douglass has! made us treasu-
rer,) arid they shall! be faithfully ap-

plied. Lebanon Banner of Peace.

A Y'ankec Move.! A New Y'ork
paper, says,' a strapping Yankee hav-

ing got out of employment in that
big city, lias Lit upon a Ian by which
to raise; the wind. IIo is a painter
by trade, and goes with Lis pot and
brush to a house and inqaires who
lives

(
there, and ai what time Le

will be Lome to dinner.
Haying found out, lie stations him-- .

self at the door just about the time,
he expects the owner out from jdin-iie- r,

and commence? painting! the
railing around the door step. The
astonished proprietor comes out and,
finds a man painting his railing.

'Who gave you authority to paint
thisrj .'' '

'Nobody says the Yankee. 'Rut
ye see, 'Squire, I was coming along,
and kinder thought it would look
bcttcij pain'ch Don't you think soT

The proprietor gets aliUle.wrathy,'
but the Yankee takes it verv coollv,
and keeps on his work.-

'It will never do,' sayakhc propri-
etor, let it go so, half painted.'"

'I'll finish itcheap for ye,' says the
Y'ahkee.

; 'Well, finish it.'
'

Ahd' so he get3a good job. ILj
has been jraciicing in the neighbor-ho- d

of Rroome and Variek . streets
lately.

Dr. Junius Smith, who is paying
greatj attention to the cultivation of
tea iii S. Carolina s! ys that the heat
of Summer! f.r more to be feared ;

for the tea plant than the cold of
Winter. Rethinks the cultivation
of the-te- plant may bej vastly cx-tenjd- ed

in New England, . while com-
paratively, it stands still in the South.

The latest returns show that--th- o

New Hampshire House of Repre-
sentatives is politically divided as"

follows: Whigs, 128; Atwcod Dem-- '
ocratsi rccular Democrats. 118' I

To belieard from 0.


